Comparison of the Rev transactivation of feline immunodeficiency virus in feline and non-feline cell lines.
The Rev protein of feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) differentially transactivates the expression of viral structural proteins by allowing the accumulation of unspliced and singly spliced viral mRNA in cytoplasm via the Rev response element (RRE) at the end of env. To investigate the role of rev gene of FIV for the virus life cycle and cell tropism, we constructed the Rev expression plasmids, and functional activity of the Rev was assayed by using chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assay system in feline and non-feline cell lines. Although the FIV Rev protein showed high transactivity to result in enhanced CAT production in a feline cell line, the productions of the CAT in non-feline cell lines were significantly lower than that in the feline cell line. These results indicate that specific cellular factor(s) present in feline cell line is required for the FIV Rev full-action and also suggest that the Rev action plays one of the important roles in determining the FIV cell tropism.